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Ballet
Kate Wolicki
When I was six, I wanted to be a ballerina
Not because of the purple-spangled wishes
of Lizzy and Dana and Heather,
but because of my grandmother.
She never said so in so many words.
I can hear her voice,
soft years of motherhood edged with sickness
and diamond-grit oldness:
"Don't let them put you on point
before you're twelve."
She'd lived a life of immigrant parents
and diabetes, adopted children,
so Irish and Italian,
but held together by a Polish last name.
They all worshipped her, and she them.
She'd gone on point early,
messed up her feet even before teaching
as a teen-ager in the Great Depression.
I feel that somehow I've failed her
by preferring the sound of arabesque
to its execution.
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